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John Miier's rambiing denun-

c:iation of Remembrance Day
(iast Friday's Gateway) bas
touched a few sore spots. His
words, however, are not new.
[bere have been numerous such
articles written-some consider-
.ibly more bitter-so they have
become almost a ciche.

The old thing about the five-
cent poppy and the march on the
cenotaphs bas long since served
any use. In fact, it ail boils down
to a crummy minute of silence
\vhile people stand around and
shiver and impatientiy wait for
that long minute to end.

But it seems we have iost the
ability to feel for someone else.
No one among the young at this
uiniversity has suffered for any
cxtended period. Our thoughts are
more about ourselves and how we
are so deprived and so insecure
and so unable to communicate.
These are ail self ish tremors.

Remembrance Day shouid be
cxactly what it says-a day to
remnember - a day to remember
that if we forget too quickiy, it
may happen again.

There are some who may attack
the existence of the Royal Ca-
nadian Legions and dlaim they
are pubs and a place where the
vets shed tears for themseives in
moments of self pity.

[t isn't so.
Most of us have feit bitter lone-

miess on many occasions.
Watch sometimes the students

in the cafeteria sitting alone for
minutes on end. They buy a drink.
a sandwich and sit around look-
ing grossly uncomfortabie. They
try to look occupied with a book
Or a paper but it's a front.

Then a friend comes in and
watch how our student smiies and
his face lights up. Friends do this
to pcope-tbey make them look
ai lot less lonely.

It's the same for vets. They
know they can find a friend in the
cgion halls across this country.

And they feel a littie better when
tbey bave someone to talk to.

It's cruel to say vets sit around
and drink etc.

It's cruel because it's inhuman
mid false and there is nothing
more cruel than a deliberate mis-
Fepresentation.

But Miller's denunciation shows
one common tendency among stu-
dents. Students, ail of us, don't
leel for others any more-if we
ever did. We refuse to respect our
friends. We think bumility is
..oîîeting to laugh at. We think
ipologies are subjects of eternai

,,corn and a sign of weakness.
We have been stoned by the sys-

tem and the wal to protect our-
\elves from this punishment bas
made it worse for eacb and evcry
me of us.

Kathy Flaherty bas said it best,
we think. On this page, she writes

bhat "the day we forget our sor-
ow, and the day we forget ail

horrors of those past ycars is the
day we start W/orld War 111".

It seems impossible to forget
svhen there are Vietnams. etc. But
,we do and we bate Remem-
»rance Day for reminding us.

-The Editor

Another harsh reply
to Mr. Miller's "myth"

The Editor, and the not so old, fathers,
Mr. Miller, in bis article bas uncles, husbands also standing

it down quite pat-even to the stiffly . . . remembering. They
brainwashing and the tin mnedals aren't remembering 'good old
and I'm sick of it! days', you don't lay wrcathes for

We're ail so bloody righteous; that! Thcy remember close f riends
we the generation after the peace- and the ones they neyer knew wbo
makers, tbe profiteers of past mis- didn't come back.
takes. Who gives us the right to Because you can sec the stu-
stand back and say it is ail ludi- pidity of what happened now,
crous: the honour, the fight for because you can trace the course
f recdom . . . they did buddy; of wbat was donc and wbat
those brainwashed fools who did sbouldn't bave been done, is flot
believe they had something to reason enough to forget. The men
fight for, at least in the beginning. are to bc remembcred as an cx-

Sure forget it! t should neyer ample of what must not bc ai-
bave happened, nobody should lowed to happen again, to us.
bave died'« but they did die and Oct off your safe, illuminative
in the hundreds of thousands. No high borse Mr. Miller and stop
one is glorifying the horror, least preaching. Let the veterans re-
of ail those drunken sops as you member whatcver they want.
cal them. They were there, they bowever they want, tbey know
went through it . . . did you? more about it than you do. We

Have you ever bothered to get can't remember. wc neyer expe-
up and stand out in the cold at rienced it, but as long as there is
the Cenotaph on Novembei- llth, a Remembrance Day, and a poppy
Mr. Miller? 1 imagine. you would there is a memnory of war...
consider it too ludicrous to watch; and nobody is glorifying that!
1 mean ail those old men, standing B. Dickie
like statues. shivering in the cold, Ed. 3

An easy
The Editor,

I bow my head in salute to the
inquiring mind, courage, and dil-
igence of John S. Williams (arts
3 ) who discovered tbe f ate of the
littie hamburger beater oven in
the Tory common room. The
permanent ioss of this delightful
gizmo is indeed a tragic loss to
the starvling, frost rimmed wintcr
student. Sometbing must be donc
to cause its reappearance-it must
not pass away.

John's suggestion of an acces-
sory mine detector circuit to pre-
vent recurring burnouts due to
non-tecbnical students' attempts
to heat 'metal objects' bas menit
but f rom the depths of a more
technical education than arts 3,
1 wouid like to suggest a more
sophisticated solution to the prob-
lem. The Hudson's Bay Company

solution
certainly cannot spend $1,500 on
new ovens very often, and I sym-
pathize with their problcm. The
problem miust ccrtainly exist
evcrywhere these ovens arc in-
stalc(I and so I offer this modi-
fication suggestion to the com-
pany-it is not a new idea and
I take no credit for it.

Insert a fuse in the damn
thing! Modemn electronic devices
are flot adequately cquipped with
fuses; this is obviously such a
device: it needs another fuse in
the output circuit, to take cure
of the machine when it falis into
the hands of fouIs and students.
Hudson's Bay Co. take note-if
you don't put a fuse in that cir-
cuit. some fool will do the same
thing with your other ovens.
warning signs or no.

Donald Saurez
Sci 3

Open letter to a thief
l'Il skip the polite greeting. 'm

not in the mood for niceties. lt's
only an hour or two since you
made off with mny most valuable
belonging -my sheepskin coat.
Since we'il probably neyer have
a face-to-face encouniter, 've de-
cided to write to you.

Aside from feeling damn angry
that my coat is gone- 1 feel a
curiosity. a need to speculate on
what type of person walks into
Rutherford Library, pîucks a
valuable coat from the cloak-
room and walks ouît with no
thought to the person who wore
it in.

What motivatcd you'? Was it

the value? Dîd you do it for kicks
or do you feel the cold more than
t do?

l'm not trying to touch your
conscience-I doubt if you bave
one. But watcb for me-l'Il be
watcbing for you. Enjoy the coat,
if your friends are the type who
don't wonder when you suddenîy
emierge with a slightly worni shcep-
skin coat. You taught me an cx-
pensive tesson tonight-onc l'Il
never forget.

1'm angry. I'm sick; but I feel
sorry for you. Somcwhere along
the line you've lost more than a
shecpskin coat.

Maureen Ebel

1 would like to comment
The Editor,

I would like to comment on
"The 'Myth' of Remembrance
Day" whicb appeared in Friday's
(Iiateway.

Whethcr the men joincd the
armed forces during the two
world wars were brainwasbed into
it or not is imimaterial. And wbcth-
er the men who dicd wcre herocs
or not is unimportant. The fact
is. they did die because they con-

sidered the cause important
enougb.

How many of those men didn't
sbuddcr when thcy added up the
odds of survival on the battlefield'?

How many men died witbout
even pulling the trigger?

The day that we forget our
sorrow, and the day we forget ail
the horrors of those past years is
tbe dlay we start World W/ar 111.

Kathy Flaherty
arts 1
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Th e TA'S hash it out
By Peter Boothroyd

When your nerves are jangled
and your spirit near broken
f rom university games, there's
nothing like a small confer-
ence at Banf f to restore your
faitb in man, to recreate your-
self and to do some important
learning for a change.

Last weekend, twenty of us
graduate teaching assistants en-
joyed such a conference. We
were talking about the role of
the graduate teacbing assistant
in this university and were in
part grubstaked by the Grad-
uate Students' Association and
the Board of Governors.

Certainly there werc differ-
ences among us. Those of us in
the social sciences and buman-
ities thought that students
sbould have more to say about
what tbey learned. The scien-
tists were icss sure. Some of
us thought that the present uni-
versity system bas to be com-
pleteiy changed, others thought
that the system bas only minor
faults.

But despite the diversity of
outîooks, there was agreemnent
on a number of points. For
instance, ail of us found the

grading system a drag. When
some suggested that informai-
ity in the classroom was more
conducive to lcarning and sug-
gested that we should be ad-
dressed by our first names, one
of the wily polîtical scientists
pointed out that so long as
marks were decided by the TA,
such informality actually might
cause more anxiety. This is
one problem we kept coming
up against marks.

We ail agrced too that more
communication must go on be-
tween the TA and the profes-
sor be is working for and that
TA's in ail disciplines have a
responsibility to encourage con-
tinuai criticism of the class-
constructive or otherwise.

Some had institutionalized
"bitch sessions" in their clas-
ses and found tbem very use-
fui. It was recognized, though.
that many TA's would bc ad-
verse to encouraging criticism
in the classes for the same
reason the professors in cbarge
usually are adverse to discus-
sing the purpose of the course
with the TA's. The system is
one of fear and vested interests.

Is the atmosphere more pleasant?
Perhaps because we cnjoyed

the weekend ourselves so mucb,
we recommended that the
Graduate Students' Associa-
tion ask ail depariments to
organize retreats similar to ours
cvery year, in early Septcm-
ber for faculty and TA's to
discuss the purpose and con-
duct of the courses being
taugbt. At something less than
$30 a bcad for a tbrec-day
occasion at Banff, this means
that the average departmcnt
would use littie more than two
months pay for one TA-a
rather sound investment which
would benefit everybody.

Other suggestions werc:
0*each department should
make cicar at the beginning
of the academic year what the
duties and responsibilities of
TA's are in that department.
*TA's who feci that they can-
not carry out their teacbing
responsibilities properly or who
are judged unbcîpful by the
students (pcrhaps with the
concurrence of the depart-
ment bead) should be repîaced
and given another job at
equivalent remuneration.
*in each departmcnt somec sort
of informai procedure should
bc institutcd whereby TA's can
get together periodically with
the professors to whomn they
arc responsible to discuss the
purpose of the courses they are
teaching and ideas for fulfilling
this purpose in practice. (Such
procedures bave been institut-
ed in pbarmacology and soci-
ology, for instance.)
*at least once a year. ail fac-
ulty. graduate students. under-
graduates and anyonc cisc con-
cerncd should get logethcr for
a teacb-in. Here the purpose
and condîîct of the programs
and individual courses in that
department would be evaluated
and new ideas could be gen-
erated.
@the univcrsity should recog-

nize that the role of the teacher
is as important as that of the
researcher by giving credit to
graduate students for ciass-
room teaching. Ali teaching
shouid be combined witb in-
formai seminars on teaching
theorv and methods. (It was
agreed that professionai educa-
tors should not be brought in
to tell people how to teach.)

Whiie these recommenda-
tions were thought to be im-
portant-they might lead to
more continuous evaiuation of
this mammoth institution -
most of us thought that the
greatcst value of the weekend
was for those who attended.
We were ail trying Io figure
out how to handie the tensions
associated with the roie of
teaching assistant in the pres-
cnt system, such as the neces-
sity of teaching certain mater-
jais and assigning grades. pre-
ventedi us from properiy car-
rying out our responsibilities
Io the students themseives. In
order to seriousiy consider how
we could improve our teach-
ing cntaiied considering a
whoie new conception of the
university.

Yet xwe have to work witbin
thîs systemn now and this re-
quires taiking about possibii-
ities for imnproving things in
this ycar's ciassrooms. The
question which couid flot be
ansxseired was: do attcmpts by
the teacher to mnake the ciass-
room ainmosphere more picas-
ant and personai oniy resuit in
increased anxiety and confu-
sion sincc the teacher stili holds
the power of academie iife or
death over the students.

On this we couid only com-
mîserate with each other and
agrce that whatcvcr cisc, the
teacher miust be himseif. Be-
ing onescif might mean shar-
ing the tensions inherent in
teaching in this system with
students.


